
an! pour over them this batter: tablespoons sugar and 1 cups
S eggs, I., tablespoons flour, I milk. Bake. ;; .

GMbs . . Food.Newlociety
MILGRIMAT 409-41- 5

COURT ST.MAXINE BUREN Women's Editor

Drying Weatherclub calendar Thursday Club to tuU-mi- Ui try (futck
Band concert --t nigh school, j--c xylite caiiicu Prepares Soil

For Digging
v , ...

xor Art center oenerit, s p.m. j; r
SUrer tea and antique how At tilSnOD S

at Bosh' school. 1:15 p.m.
There's one Important change

that has come Into a housewife's

Bridge Luncheon
Yednesdayat
UcKayHome

Mrs. Douglas McKay presided
at a smartly arranged luncheon
yesterday afternoon at her home
on Jerrls avenue. . The affair
was for the benefit of the pro- -,

posed art center.
Spring ' flowers were used

about the guest rooms and on
the individual tables. Several
hours' of cards were in play

Advance bridge'' class of
AAUW meet with Doris Nep-
tune, 78S North Capital, 7:30
pjQ.

Missionary society. Entle-woo- d

United Brethren church,
with Mrs. J. E. Galloway, 19th
and Kansas streets, 2:30 p. m.

Merry Minrlers wita Mrs.

Mrs. C P. Bishop will enter-
tain members of the Thursday
club today at her Court street
home. Assisting hostesses will
be Mrs. EL T. Barnes, "rs. Mario
Flint McCall and Mrs. A. N.
Moores.

A dessert luncheon .will be
serred and gnests seated at small
tables. Bouquets of spring flow-er-a,

will be arranged about the
Dan Scaarf. Route 7, 2 p. m.

following the luncheon. Win-- Sewlne meetinsr of VFW aux
nlng prizes were. Mrs. Max Page, fliary with Mrs. Frank Hrubetr, ' rooms. Bidden as special guests
Mrs. W. Wells Baum and- - Mrs. (85 .North liberty street. 2 p. m. Mrs. Frank Power, Miss Sally
Herbert L. Stiff. - , Willing Workers of - --First 3osh, Miss Alice Crary Bcown,

Covers wero placed for Mrs. Christian church, with Mrs. 3. C Mrs. Asahel Bush of Klamath
William J. Buslck. Mrs. Herbert Perry. 836 North Summer street. Falls. Mrs. L. H. McMahan, Miss
L. Stiff, Mrs. Henry V. ComP-- 2 p. n. - Jennie Buick and Mrs. Licta
ton, Mrs. Waiter HoRs, Mrs. Co- - Hollywood Merry - Go - Round Poorman. , , i -
ter Ross. Mrs. William Cole, Mrs. with Mrs." Fern Buna. 2 p. m. y During -- the afternoon hours
W. Wells Baum, Mrs. Rot S. Chi Omega alumnae with Mrs ' Mrs. McCall will giro an inform- -
Keene. Mrs. G. F. Chambers, M. W. YanScoyoe at her home al talk on her recent trip . to
Miss D orothea Steusloff. Mrs. on the Albany road, p. m.

life these : past days of drying
weather, she changed frort "dish-pa- n

hands" to "gardening hands"
and likes It. , - -

It's perfectly all right to 'ex-
plain roughness of fingertips and
a bit of irregularity" of finger-
nails to gardening activities. But
even at that there's not too much
reason: for darkened hands, there
are glOTes on the market that
are- - soft and pliable enough to
use without a feeling of clumsi-
ness, and they are of a sixe to
fit . women's hands.; Then too.
the leather seems to contain
enough of the nn-tann- ed prop-
erties to keep hands moist un-
derneath. . Rub a little cream
into the skin, put on the gloves,
do' your gardening and you've
a beauty treatment.

With this new style of wear-
ing a bright colored handker-
chief on the head, a gardener
can look pleasant-lik- e and be
stylish all at the same time. It's
a handy way to keep the back
of the neck from sunburnlng.
- About shoes, children's rub-
ber boots can bo purchased quite
Inexpensively and are large
enough for many women. They
are handy these dewy mornings,
and turn a rainy day Into a gar-
dening day.

Smocks that button in the
back aro a good deal more prac-
tical, than the open front ones.
After all, it's the front that needs
protection in both gardening and
housework.

And' about your shovel, one
that's a little lighter in weight

Max Page, Mrs. Harry Miller and
Mrs. Douglas McKay.

'

Inter-Fraternit- y.

Dance Event of
Yeek-En- d ;

South America. -- v s
Members bidden are Mrs. Rus-

sell Catlin. Mrs. Frank Spencer,
Mrs. E. . C.i Cross, ' Mrs. Frank ,
Benson, Mrs. John Albert.: Mrs,
Henry Bean, .Mrs. ' Richard Cart-wrig- ht.

Mrs. F. A. Elliott of
Portland, Mrs. R. B. . Fleming.
Mrs. R. j. Hendricks, Mrs W.
E. Ktrk. Mrs. B. C. Miles, Mrs.
George Pearce, Mrs. Reuben P.
Boise, Mrs. Frank Snedecor, Mrs.'
Charles K J Soauldlnr. Mrs.

Friday, March 11
Florence Vail miss.on circle

of Calvary Baptist church, des-
sert luncheon 1: 0 at the
church. "

Salem Union Lab'" league,
benefit card party. Cherry City
recreation room. 8 p.m.

VFW card party, with Mrs.
C. R- - James, 743 South Com-
mercial street. , -

1 Spring Is Y

s In the Air C.
COLOR IS

I y EVERYWHERE V "

' ( Be as changing as a chame--
leon this spring! Now in

Iff blue, now in rosy pink, now

f L ; in. tawny gold, now in navy.
A I f

' We've every fashion, ( in

I f
f1 every wanted color- .-

I I Goats
a V Suits
' ' Dresses

V Arriving Daily
I w From Style Centers

II You
I 1 A19 Cordially Invited .1

'to the New .i."Inspect1
. ."

11 I V r8Wo,l or SprlnsjX Jt

Willamette university co-ed- s.

are looking forward to the Inter-- NALC auxiliary, with Mrs. George. Rossman, - Mrs. Johniraternity oance wnicn wm ne an uenry vrawiora, ito court Rand, Miss Albina Page, Mrs.
erent of Saturday night. Hosts street, 2 p.m. : . r Josephine Parrlsh Stewart, Mrs.
for the affair will be members VFW card party, with Mrs. clarence Noble. Mrs. John Scott,
of Alpha Psi Delta. Kappa Gam-- C R. James, 745 South Com-- Mrs. Bruce R. Baxter, Mrs.
ma Rao and Sigma Tau fratern- - mercial street, Charles Gray, Miss Margaret Cos
itles. ' f - Junior Adult Neighbors of per, Mrs. Paul B. Wallace, Mrs.

The informal dance will be Woodcraft, Millers hall, 8 p. m. Charles H. Martin and Mra. F.rn- -
.:est C. Richards.aeld in the old high school gym- - installation.

nasiuu with 'Barney Crepp's or-- Jureniles. Neighbors of Wood-ehest- ra

playing Xor dancing. . The craft, 4 p. m. Miller's hajl, St.
decorations will carry out the St. Patrick's party and guest day. -

Patrick's motlff. Hours for the - Past Presidents' club..o Wo-dan- ee

are from . 8:30 to 12 , mans" Relief corps meet with
o'clock and punch will be serred Mrs Helen Southwlck, Marion

Miss Marshall to "Toa're to be congratulated! He rarely makes friends with
strangers: V -- - ' .

"
and maybe a bit smaller in sixe.WeWed Saturday in hope our hostess will be less casukl when ahe sees the actual t , enough to be practical.

damage done. So far she's still too busy admiring the victim's spring wIU a haier tool for aduring the evening, street, 2 p. m. . . O T green ooiero ensemoie, as iresn ana vioraui as n auunus. aupouu womin than one that's too large,
cated, too, with its black and white polka dot, silk sash and lining. A good 8Barp edge means that
Flat neckline and bracelet length sleeves are important details. Her t goes into the earth easier,
own spring mood Is expressed in violet sheer crepe, pigskin belted. Good tools take less effort and

Patrons and patronesses will Woman's Missionary society of tJail 1 TcLnCl&CO .
:

be Dr. and Mrs. Robert M. Gatke, . First Baptist church meet at
Dr. and Mrs. Chvies Sherman, church. 7:30 p. m. , Miss Jean Eleanor Marshall,
Dr. and Mrs. Ivan Lovell and daughter ef Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Professor and Mrs. Herbert Rahe. Saturday. March 12 , Marshall, ,nas entrained for San more work accomplished.Copyright, 1933, Esquire Features, inc.

The committee in charge of the ' VVi f.,.? n0 Vl Francisco where she will be--
instruction, 1:30, MUler hall.affair Includes, Ellsworth Mor

Something that's not quite on
the gardening subject may be
a practical idea, now that spad-
ing is being done and before
tender annuals are in. is the

Today's Menuley. chairman, William Haren
sad Curtis Johnson.

come the bride of Roy Gardner. tO MeetStewart, son of Mr. and Mrs. ridge Mnfi
Roy Gardner Stewart -- Sr. of At CarsonHomeBozeman, Montana, Saturday, ' -
March 12 in tho.bay city.-- . , , Mrs. AUan Carson and Mrs.

For her wedding the bride has John Carson will preside at a
chosen a smart tailleur of beigo ,raartly-arrang- ed luncheon this
Shetland wool with brown ac-- fttternoon at the former's home
cessorles and corsages of gar-- rv..s .. Mmnii:

Epley-Blackw- ell

, Vows Said in
Jefferson

Hospital Association
Meets in Portland

denies. meating members of their bridgeBoth the Salem General and Marriage i vows of Dr. . H. C.
the Deaconess hospitals were Foler and Mrs. Hand BlackweiL

Celery will be stuffed with time to teach the family dog
cream or cottage cheese today his garden manners. Teach him
for dinner, scalloped potatoes will that spaded round is no place
make the main dish. to dig, or walk, or sleep. Natural-Stuffe- d

celery : ly without some explanations In
Scalloped potatoea and weiners the spring ha won't understand

Mashed turnips that new garden spots hare been
Prune apricot whip made and he, must change his

place for relaxation.
Put alternatON layers of sliced . .

raw potatoea and split weiners Trr-lJ- nrf Qalad doesWin a baking dish. Cover with
thin cream sauce , or top milk Modern Now .and bake antll potatoes are done,

Miss Marshall attended valem dub and s e t e r a 1 additional MSrepresented at the annual confer-- both of Jefferson, wera taien hn-- schools, Willamette university SALEM-OWNE- D409-41- 5 COURT ST.guests.. Spring flowers will bem .m . . . .wace oi me uregon state fore a large gathering of Town- -; na ona state college Where T:ripkal association in Portland on send club members and friends he was a member of Chi Omega ?VTf-tbo-
a.

V? TAlA 5!?
will seated atTuesday. Mr. William Gahls- - following the club meeting held sorority.

dorf. who spoke on payment of at tho Jefferson Masonic - hall' Stewart also attended Mon- - Contract will be in play during
the afternoon.

Special guests will be Mrs. JohnWednesday 1;night; tana ; State college where hebospital. bills for accidents of
Indigents, was named on the state Rev. CVS? Williams of Eugene Tor the dessert, stew aneo Waldorf aalad takes on a newTrJSlYZ.'-lV- ' fra-- J- - Roberts. Mrs. Donald Young.

i. - ,v. i ii. . , uM Tj.I1 V,ni: Mm. Arthtir
Stadardization of state .V ,'rr!I5V.i nr . read the single nne. serric. apricots and prunes ' together, form when w,i6 butter is an la--

grina or masn auu to a cup vi greajeju. qt this concoction mightImportant discussions of the con Dulo. sweetened - to taste, addlovely setting of lattice work be served as a simple dessertference.
Announcement

The
where Mr. Stewart is employed Mrs-Hen- ry Matson, Mrs. W. Les--

- . ye Gosslln and Mrs. Dan McLel--From" the Salem General ho !7i7' 2?'TJt 3 beaten egg whites. Bake In
a moderate oven until done. dish.

PEACH "CUP, 8ALAD ORilia owaa as i pi ui aaaaaasaaA wuu
daffodils.piur were William Gahl.idorf,

Miss Lillian McDonald, Miss Mar-- .t- - DESSERT STYLE t--

Tk hHItt .nn. It. . .VI,. ljP.OlnT1 ' TllflV I .lllh
lan.

Cluh tnembew bidden are Mrs.
Paul Hendricks, Mrs. P. D. QuI-senber- ry,

Mrs. Homer Egan, Mrs.
Mr'UTimr M1 TlPT-nl- Tj " J
From" the beaconea. hospital !f" Studies France

i servings of head lettuce
V cup diced celery

cup chopped nuts
cup seeded raisins

Hollis Huntington. Mrs. Carl Nel- -rLe'i,W,M siriVs. cVrrled Tbouquet of pink

Parfait Is Frozen
Dessert

This warm spring weather
we've been enjoying has inspired

The evening division of FIdac son, i Mrs. Clifford Farmer, Mrs.
Study club of the American James B. Younr. Mrs. Conrad W.

S ri AUduic rngebUdS "

Wilson B. Coffey wti elected ,.. V 2 or 3 tablespoons apple butter DragfSlort:On bed of lettuce arrange --twopresident of the state association. M wr - nZLZ LeHon auxiliary met on Toes- - Panlna. Mrs. Wayne Loder. Mrs,
peach halres for each serring.- . --jrm wn,H 97 n,ht t the home of Mrs. Ga. Hlxson of Portland and Mrs.

T r, vr. Jt" Elbert Bradford. A descriotion Z", ITw 1 :'center with mixture made bycasiin you're the proud pos--
a Imm itt.A swi. vjn ?f f1 dJscussIon .t travel . aessor of a refrigerator yoal Uka cul"UiUiU .;r Garnish with

'Woman's Club Will
Meet Saturday

and apple better.lacked Wl, Tarried dafflla. yMrt. AviS tWhite. Mrs. Myrtle Clark garT..V... ..I. w1 a- - Mothers' Club Meets
this recipe for:

ANGEL PARFAIT
1 run anrar

mayonnaise. Serves
daughter of the bride, was ring .7"; ' iZ -wr.. P?!i? At Lausanne

-- takes pleasure in announcing tHeir appoint- -

merit as representative of the

FAMOUS LI N E OF COSMETICS AND
TOILETRIES

Madison.n wuita ciuu wm mom nn. . . Vi cup water Apples Make Baked
2 egg whites, beaten

teaspoon gelatin In 1 table-- lJeSSert' lJlSnSaidle Orr Dunbar at the reguUr 7"l"X.:mVTS Mra. Myrtle Clark, Mrs. - B. The Delete. Teth Gimel Moth- -
2:30 o'clock meeting of tho club 't. of Rlchey, Ms. C. V. Khardson. met at Lusanne haU on

"V 'lba"; SS3 iwr for uS.J ?eaday afternoon with Mrs, My-- . Its name is apple cake, but it
Is really more like a good bakedVr n.K" :FrT bridal party. They were: Mrs. Bradford 2. Avis SST.fc w Van Eaten.and Mrs. . m.

Spoon cold water
1 pint cream, whipped
2 teaspoons vanilla -

sugar and water until It
spins a thread, add to beaten
whites gradually, beating weU.

Magee as -- hostesses. Following" Com. Mrs. steua Hart.ber duties asT president of the M M i.i, rnri irimiaa specia. fruit pudding.- - So try this:
- APFLECAKEguests were Mrs. Leon ' ,, v.i-- -. -tnr Mra B

Make a syrup of 2 cups sugar.
clubs. Mahal at Agra, India. . i.. m- -A K..f ..hi mm 1 cup water and 1 tablespoon but'

... of the

COLONIALMiss Flora
during the tea hour Ta Zl,A .m T.niiia and .ter. Peel and halre apples and

A. Mills, Mrs. U. B. until tender in the syrup.rZSit,n,, mHrrln COOK
tsIUs will sing ander the dlree- -
tion of Mrs. Florence Murdock StZJ,, ,v ni UCS wimwi. s.Jones, Mrs. D. A. Chase, Mrs. A. Stand them up in a baking dish

his white Mrf Irt McSherry on April 12.Dr. Epley wore J. Tick, Mrs. Norma snaw, miss

W1 '.In the March issue of the
w" i "f, TM.f1faret Sewing Club Formed'

:bkev. Reserve Officers' Wives M' ou; V ?hL Xt Moran's
.Meet for

wa v - Preceding the ceremony
woman." L. R. Kinard - and his omen's Dinner GIRLS WITH FliFin coarse i ibb i .uum i - rm.

n' AJ llrmv2' ' andDonald Nebergat Pianist v
Mrs. Charles Martin, t7 . w..? '(ii0 n.

Hostess to Entertain
At Hammond HomeThe Reserve Officers; wives wOfaTt tm art peppy aad fall ef ran.

Mrs. Lowell Moran was hostess
on Friday to. a group of friends
who organized & sewing club. The
group will be called "Soaeet."

ua rm m um ana peraaward Schunke. Mrs. Mark Mc-- r mJl , CL LaaL met for a smarUy-arrange- d din
CsJIlster. Mrs. Frank M. Erick-- BUT. H rmt ara crow, lifaUa aad tbrti.m oat a fataraUd. Ma doat Urn

ult" elria Wkn ther f to partiaa tayUIOUV SKI, . VUO IV1UCUFollowing- - the ceremony, a re-- Mrs. H. Hammond and craw--
soa,-Mra- . W. I. Staley and Mrs.
W. C. Dibble. Mrs.citlM T waTheld It thVodd Fel-- f" tered Tinn wm Sonor foreITr" are:

Ot o Ekgainl
low's hau by the Rebvkah lodge, nlng, of, "SS ttelJ bridge club to-- 1' nanr. Mr7 ired

DAMES
Hollywood Beauty Studio

Miss Lucille Siefner, manager of our toilet
1 goods department, has been thoroughly

schooled by a representative from the Holly--
wood studio and will give personal instruc-
tion in the fascinating art of Third Dimen-
sion Make-u- p. '.

Special Offer For This Opening

want gira mtmt wao ara luu at pap.
- For taraa tMraUoaa eaa ns fcaa told
anotr hw to m "Mailiae taraack" withBroer.

assisted by the Townsend club. ard 'ollowel l "O 'nome of
S aT m aX w s a a night with an Informal affair at Jr Mrg Rosgell Mlllett, Mrs. Ken-- Lrdia K. Piakaam's Vftebta Compmad. It

aaliM Atatara ton an tka mrabum. taua knaMrs.The dining room was coraUsd f?, thi Hammond home on E street. neJn Frod MrB. Art Olscher,'in green and yellow, with tables were Mrs. Floyd rhe sv Patrick's motif wUl oo ? . .nd Ml8S DorothT las tb diaeocaforta froa taa fvaettoaal dia
rden which waaiea arast cadnra.

Why not try LYDIA E. FINXHAVTS

Miss Roberts Luncheon
Hostess Today

- svi wet aAwnanntAred with daffodils. Bouauets Bowers, and used in the decorations. Miss MIW white. "

of ereenerr and nink ; flowers HocketL
Tnnm Tn th Corera were laid far Mra. Jntin

Miss MUdred Roberts wUl n-- recetTiir line were Mrsl Grace t Bagley, jr., Mrs. Kenneth Dalton.
dred Roberts will be an addition-
al guest. S.-- ."r'J-- ;

Members bidden are Mrs. Ver-
non Perry, Mrs. Chandler Brown,tertaia at , smartly-atrange- d .Thurston. Mrs. Bertha Curl. Mrs. Mrs. Harry Graves, Mrs. William

luncheon today at Godfrey's in Keitnel smith. . Mrs. Hattie Goln Hammond, Mrs. Richard Kriesel, Mrs. Charles Claggett, Mrs. uar--compliment to - a group ot ner ul Mrg Elmlna Thurrton. Mrs. Kenneth Power, Mrs. Nor-- i,, niir. Mra cnaTton Fore PRE - SPRINGman Raymond, Mrs. George Rltte-- man, Mrs. Lorlng Schmidt, Mrs.
man. Mrs. Robert Taylor and Mrs.- - Robert Herrall. Mrs. Glenn Wil--

friends. The table decorations wm ,. ?

carry out the St. Patrick's motif, VrMrs. Murdock tO J?eteCards will be in play during the
fternoon at the home of Mrs. Visitor at Party'

Melwood Van Scoyoc bur, and Miss Kreta Janx.
m- - 8PgMrs, Eyre Fetes Qub

leinbers Last Nigbt

. Covers will be placed for Mrs. Mrf, Kenneth Murdoch has la-- Mrs. BaIev to" Hotlfir
Harold dinger. Mrs. Charles Vlted a group of friends to her
Claggett.. Mrs. Chandler Brown, borne tonight to honor Mrs. Lee ClUO With Luncheon
Mrs. William H. Hammond. Mrs. Fuller of Wenatchee, Wn., who Is ,

Glenn Wilbur, Mrs. Robert Her- - visiting in the eanitaV Bridge wIH Mrs. John Bazley. Jr..! Is
LOVELY

OFFER

3f0 VALVE
te?00fit only :&

en" Mrs. Robert Eyre entertained JgEfrail, Mrs. Conrad W. Paulus, Mrs. be ia play during tho evening fol- - tertalning with a dessert lunch-- members of her bridge club last
Thomas DeBeck Llvesley, Mrs. flowed by a lata supper? Quince eon today at her home honoring nisnt at her North Capitol street

p

ueryi Myers, airs, vernou irerxy, juid lersytnm wiu oe arraagea r ug wcuiuvit, sbfctu nun home A late supper was served
Mrs. James Walton, Mrs. Charles about the rooms and the St. Pat-- of cards will bo in rlay during Dy the hostess and she was as--
Helttel. --. Mrs. Lorlng Schmidt, rieka theme will be used in the the afternoon. Additional guests tj8ted by Mrs. Ellis Harris. Spo- -
Mrs. Robert Ramsden. MUs Kreta "Uble appointments. will bo Mrs. Russell Pratt, Mrs. cU1 gaests were Mrs. Franklin
Janx, Miss Jeraldlne : Ferguson, Those bidden to honor Mrs. Bjarno Ericksen, Mrs. Charles i priacehouse and - Mrs. Andrew
Miss Rovena Eyre, Miss Isebel Fuller are Mrs. C. W. Parker, Mrs. Feike and Mrs. Herbert ?Bailey. Baker
George, Miss Kay Couley; Miss W. S Parker. Mrs. M.W. Bald-Membe- rs bidden aro Mrs. Paul Members of the club are Mrs.
Madeloa Brodio of Oregon City win, Mrs. B. H. 5mitn Mrs. Ar-- air. jibt iewan, wr. EUU Harria. Mrs. Frank Shafer, At the Unusual

Price of '
. While They

Last! 4and Miss Mildred Roberts. thur Selander. Mrs. Frank: e. ai-- " aauraoca. Mrs. virgii Mrs. Dwlght Adams of Dallas,
len, Mrs. Walter Spaulding, Mrs. ; Golden Mrs. Elmer Berg Mrs. Wuiiam Bodner. Miss Grace
C. A. Cole Mrs. J. M. Devers and AIb,n Cohen, and Mrs. H. R. , Elltabeth Holman, Miss Cynthia

HuntDeLano, -- Miss GwendolynBand Concert Tonight
At High School

$1.50 Super-activate-d Salon Cream included .

with $2.00 Ail-Purpo- se Cream, for a limited
- time. ' - - - . , '

DRY SKINS will revel in the added richness '

'. of this splendid Salon Cream, which brings
Sunshine Vitamin D to y o u r. skin in five V

times the strength of the delightful AH-Purp-ose

Cream. , .
'

Here9 s ' Double Value for Your 'Added
t

' Loveliness ..
; BOTH FOR 52.00

and Mrs. Robert Eyre. Introducicst our new line of
smartly-style- d fur jackets

7 . tailored to give added
chic to your spring;

O Pony ,

O Caracul
O Lapin .

Harry Moar ox roruana. wwdw.

Dr. and Mrs. s. "w. cieines, Qub at Olingrer Home
who are here In Salem on tar-- ,

lough from-the- ir missionary work This Afternoon
in India, are to give a series ' of '

A pinochle "

and Cre-bondr- ed
The complete program to be

given by the Salem high school
band tonight at a concert spon party - sponsored by Camp No.

118. Woodmen ot the World willsix addresses to the Young Peo-- Mrs.- - H. H.j dinger hassored by the .tTv Guild, begin
V tM-- V.

clM of ta J"00 Meta" Tlt members ot her contract be held at Fraternal temple on
nlng at a ociocx, "s . . (..Mi vt( sm. inii n w unt ttrM i.l.ai,ti TuMdir uirph IS: Tho affairs
following: . ' ,; day Mrs. Clemes is to tell the afternoon for a 1 o'clock lunch-- is for the benefit ot the recently Dyed

Coneylo-- i ruarnum ana uxutr a a, cUsa omewhat about th --un- eon and several hours of cards. organized drill team. Reserra- -
: Special for

Today, Friday :

and -- Saturday OnlyCabina, an American Rhapsody . touehables" in ; India ; and the : - Guests will be Mrs. f George tions may be made with, Mrs.
ill Sunday following Dr. Clemes will Flagg, Mrs. Henry w. Meyers, nossie smany, 6395.

Huff speak on, "A day In the life of a Mrs. MUton L. Meyers. Mrs. Oil--
Parent-Teache- rs association ofLake missionary." Young people over ?ver Lucke, Mrs.. George Rodgers,

Vistas, a Tone Poem
The I?oya! Pagrant .
The OU Timer Walts
Trumpets of A'ictory
March of the Prophets -

Jewel high school age and not at pre- - Mrs. Taylor Hawkins. Mrs. R. E. Grant school will meet at 7:30 Bay . Tour Furs from a Fnrrlef
efrl ent attending some other Sunday JLee Steiner, Mrs. i Edwin . L. o'clock today. The topic fof the

, vTLLETFS

GAPSfAL MM STOREHonda A!1a Turca
fcuvoolc Rtapaody NSTTrFrTidema school are cordially invited to Baker. Mrs. Frank Snedecor and meeting is "Pre-scho-ol child and

- - , be "present. Mrs. Daniel Fry, Jr. the summer round-u- p.
, . v DU BAIN FDR CO.Trances Ylrsiale Melton -

win ha hostess at another must-- The Capital assembly of Artis-- Mr. and Mrs. John Hobnaa of Bin. Frank Waters, Mrs. James Ph. 31184C5 SUteriA tea In her studio on North ana wUl hold their regular San Francisco are the house Turnbmll and Mrs. Nota Hender--
612 STATE ST.Capitol street beginning at 4 moataly meeting tenight at 8:00 guests this week of Mra. Thomas son visited the j Navy unit In

j'cIock oa Sunday afternoon. o'clock at Fraternal temple. Holman. . Portland on Tuesday. ,


